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As bootllers ami barnacles
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Mil. A. STIVIN'-ON: is Ro'nn' to Buz-

tird'a
-

Hay to got tin introduction to ono
G. Clovolnnti.-

CliKvnr.

.

. gets the Christian En-

tlcavor
-

mooting next your. The Clove-
luna mon Imvo iniulu seine strenuous
endeavors this year.-

K

.

dollar mid costs" ineana $03 to
the nvonigp Ornahtx plumber in Judge
Dundy'H court. How the 802 is divided
hns not boon explained.

THAT a hi rid battle at Home-
stead

¬

, but it did not hold u Liintllo to the
lurid editorials of democratic papers on
the subject of tlio alleged robber tariff.-

Wl

.

! HAVI3 not been tioublcd by
strikes , walkouts and loel uts this
season , but that only proves that wo
have had no surplus of worlc to light
about.

TUB Chinese mission is Btill held by a
democrat , the only ono loft to the bour-
bons.

¬

. Well , lot thoin have it. Many
j ears will go bybofoio they got an-
othot1.-

RUDVAKI

.

) Kll'MNG is soon to goto
visit Robert Louis Stevenson in the
South sea. Now if the world could
only loose those people there , how happy
wo should bo !

Ir GhAUSTONU secures only a small
majority and that only when combined
with the It ish members , the victory is
not worth the fight , especially if homo
rule is to bo relegated to the dim and
distant fututo-

.Tun

.

news that nn Iowa democratic
judge has lined a number of violators of
the prohibitory law demand :; investiga-
tion

¬

and if true that judgo's political
ciedontiuls or his sanity should bo-

Btriutly scrutinized.

TALK about the subsidised pressl
There has not boon a binglo republican
paper of national reputation in the
United States which uphold the Pinker-
ton

-

men in their attack at Homestead
and all cousuro Mr. Carnegie.

THIS insinuation that Governor Pattl-
son refused to call out tlio militia be-

cause
-

of fear of the labor vote when ho
runs for governor this fall is tlio malic-
ious

¬

invention of a partisan press. Of
course , of course. Tlio governor is n,

bravo ra.in , as are all democrats-

.Tun

.

Harmons of Dr. GunsnuluB and
Dr. Thomas at Chautauqun , delivered
ono -week apart , wore taUon from the
biunu text. But their sermons wore on
altogether different lines. '1 hat's the
difference between all thinking mon , a
disposition to observe tiutli in different
wuys. ___ _ __

KilANK LAWLKII , tlio igno-ant ox-
congressman of Chicago , said ho didn't
know anything about "tha shrievalty , "
ho was going to run for sheriff and ho
know all about thai. It is evident that
tlio HherilT of Allegheny county , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, knows nothing about tlio-
shrievalty or the flhorill-

.Ir

.

Tin : county is to o.xpund 8150,000 in
the near future for paving country roads
the commissioners will have to investi-
gate

¬

what pavement is most durable and
doulrablo anil where it will do the most
good to tlio largest number of people in
Douglas county. To bo of any use it-
muni necessarily connect with some
paved Ihorotighfaie.

Tin : now order of the Postotllco do-

pattnioat
-

which denies a very largo
number of inoiioy order postolllcob in tha-
tm.ill towns of thu country , where they
urovoiy much needed , will meet with
ironornl nubile approval. It is expected
lhat by the end of the present fiscal year
there will bo 10,000 or 00,000 money or-

der
¬

olllct-s in the United bt Uus ,

WIBJUXJI : that Washington will never
again Imvo the Grand Army of the Ho-
public encampment. If that city In so
poor and misuiablo that it must apply
for aid from Iho national tre isury to raise
100.000 it cortiinly deserved no such
favor. How NobniHUa would howl if-

Oiimh i had asked for an appropriation
to entertain thu Muthoillst coafoicnco.-

TliK

.

Frances Cleveland Jnlltionco club
of Now YOI k haa received a very largo
nnd consulcuous black oyi>. Mr. and
Mra. Cleveland objuct very emphatically
to the tiamu which hns boon iibjumeil by
this organisation of women , who seem
to have more democratic enthusiasm
than delicacy ot sUntiinon t and good judg-
ment

¬

, Tliuroa not a general public de-
mand

¬

for fem.ilo Inllucncu club * of any
political cuuiple.xiou.

.1 I'nniTOVS SITVAT10X.
The convention to nomlnato the

ropubllcan state ticket Is to bo held
within less than four weeks. Victory
or disaster in the coming campaign will
depend upon the action of that com on *

tlon in the principles it enunciates and
the candidates it nominates. If clean ,

competent and reputable mon are nomi-
nated

¬

on n platform that detls squat ely
with the vital issues which concern the
masses wo shall have a fair chance for
redeeming Nebraska. If corporate
interests and political wicckors domi-
nate

¬

the convention and dictate its can-
dates lopublican success will bo imper-
iled

¬

if not hopeless.-
Up

.

to this tlmo the party seems to bo
drifting toward the political maolsUoin
without sail or rudder and there is
imminent danger that wo shall strand
on the tocki by a reckless disregard of
popular sentiment.

Two ypars ago when republicans felt
conlldont that they had at least 10,000 us-

stticd
-

majority in the statn the party
took advanced position on the reforms
that woio doomed most vital by Insert-
Ing

-

the fol'owlng' plunks in its platform :

tccoKiiIzo the right of labor to orgtinlzo
for its protection , and br all lawful moans
to secure to lUcif tlio greatest lownrJ for Its
thilft utid Industry.-

U'o
.

aio in favor of Inws compelling mil-
mads

-

und inmiufucturon to use appliances
winch soii'tico supplies for thn protection of
laborer * ng.ilnst accidents. Wo donnnd the
cnnuiiieiit of a Inw dcllnltiK llio llcnlllty of-

cmploxrrs for Injuries sustained by'om-
plocs

-

in such lasi-s whom proper safo-
Buurih

-

have not boon tisoil In occupitlons-
dancorous to life , limb or hoilth. Kailroad-
nml other publl" corpoialions should bo sub-
ject

¬

to tonliol throuRh ttio lopislutlvo power
thnt created them. Their undue Influence In
legislation nnd courts , imposition of unnrcos-
sury

-
bunions uuon the people and ttio IllCKl-

tInmto
-

lucre iso of cnplul slock should bo
prohibited by stringent laws.-

U'o
.

demand of the state thnt the property
of corporations sh ill bo taxed the same as-
thnt of Indlvluuals , tint tlio provisions of
our constitution requiring the as-iossmont of-

frntichlioi shi'll bo enforce ! br suitable leg ¬

islation.-
Wu

.
dum mil llio iciluctlon of freicht and

pasaenirer rates on railroads to correspond
with rains now prevailing in the states
ndjicent to tlio Mississippi , nnd wo further
demand tlit the lei lsluuro shall abolish all
passes nnd free transportUio'i 01 lallroails
excepting tor all omployci of railroad com-
pnnlos-

.Ownnrs
.

of public elevators that recotvo
and hnnillu grain for storajo should bo do-
clurod

-
punliu warehousemen nnd comDoltnd

under po mltv to rooolvo , stoic , shin nnd-
tiundlotho crainofnll oouons alike , with-
out

¬

dlicrlmlnalion , Iho stale rosulatlngc-
liarRos for storage nnd msnoction. All
railroad companies should b3 required to
switch , haul , handle , receive nnd ship the
grain of nil parsons without , discrimination.-

U'o
.

clonounco nil organizations or capitalists
to limit produition , con'rol supplies of the
necossniies of life , nnd to advance pr.tos-
dutnmont.il to the boat Interests of society
nnd an unjustinabld Intorfercnco with the
nutuial luw * ot comnotition and trade , and
nsk their piompt suppression by law.

And to iu sincerity the
convention refused to rcnommato two of
the three state ollicors who had failed
to io-pond to the popular demand for : i
reduction of freight uites , and the third
escaped being shehed by a more
scratch.

The question that confronts republi-
cans

¬

of Nebraska is shall the party m-
vito

-
defeat by nominating any candidate

who as a public oflicer has boon locicant-
to hib trust ?

Cen we afford to nominate any man
for any position , high or low , whoso con-
durt

-
or rccotd will place the party on

the defensive ? Wo have not a single
vole to spare this year ; nay, more , wo
cannot hope to win unlcsb wo can con-
vince

¬

several thousand of the discon-
tented

¬

republicans who strayed from the
fold thut the candidates wo nominate
this jear will redeem the pledges of
the patty. It remains to bo seen
whether wo have the wisdom , pru-
dence

-

and patriotism to sacri-
fice

¬

personal preferences and select for
our standard boaiors in the coming
campaign mon platform in
themselves , men who are in touch with
the people and in whoso integrity the
people have implicit confidence-

.rnu

.

co.
The committee appointed by the Now

Yotk senate to investigate the combine
of the anthracite coal 10 ids has ontyrod
upon the discharge of that duty. The
testimony HO far taken is not of a par-
ticularly

¬

important character , except as
showing a consensus of opinion that
tlioto is no other toaaon for the advance
of coal but the power and greed of the
combination. This was nlioadv very
generally understood , and the fact that
the apologists for the monopoly offer
o.xcuaes for its bold bchoino to plunder
the public has not changed the popular
mind regarding the wanton character of
this latobt example of trust robbery.

When this combination was formed
ouo of the assurances given by its pi o-
motors was that it would not result in
any maturial changoin the pi-ice of coal-
.It

.

was plausibly explained that the de-
sign

¬
of the deal was to reduce the cost

of the handling and the transportation
of coal , and that In the saving to bo thus
ollocted the public would .share There
wore eotno persons who bolloyod that
thoio was sincerity In this assurance ,
and curtain journals whoso Inlluonco ,
locally at least , was iijoful to the com-
bine

-

In silencing popular dissatisfaction
and dintriist , which wore manifested in
the action of legislatures , commended
the scheme as likely to ptovo bonoiielnl-
to the public.-

Tlio
.

fo'ly of this is now apparent and
everybody is enabled to sue that thin
monopoly was 1 with the simo
purpose that prompts the orgnnlatlon-
ol all other monopolies , that is , to on.
rich their promoters by pluniioilng thu
public to the full oxiont of the public's
ability to Htund plundo-ing. Despite
the fact that tills coal combination wns
win nod that any attempt to put Into
elloct monopolistic mothoJs would moot
with tonUtan-jo , it has gone right on ad-
vancing

¬

freight rates and putting up
the prlco of coal , and tin pros | ot now
Is that tlio consumers of anthracite will
Imvo to pay during next winter $ U or
$3 more per tpn than thoypildlant-
winter. . Tlio rapacity of the combina-
tion

¬

, thoi o Is every reason to o.xpoit ,

will bo carried to the fatthost limit
practicable , and from $20,000,000 to $30-

000,000
, -

wrung from the helpless people
will bo dlHtributod within the next

among the projectors of the monopoly.
The outlook Is an exceedingly discom-

forting
¬

ones for the tons of thousands ol
anthracite coal consumers throughout
the country , to whom this fuel la as
much a necessity as tiny domestic want ,

but the knowledge of this will have no
effect upon the cupidity of tlio monopoly-
.It

.

is not worth while to conjecture as to
the possible outcome of the investiga-
tion by the Now York son Uo commit ¬

tee. It irf to bo hoped that a way willba
found to deprho this monopoly of the
power to phi n dor the people at will , but
past experience doca not warrant confi-

dence
¬

that such will bo the result.-

iv

.

Tin : IIOVSK SIIHULU HI.KCT.
One of tlio most absurd notions outer-

tallied by members of the people's
party Is that which assumes that tliero-
is a possibility of electing the candidate
of that patty if the election of pres-
ident

¬

should bo thrown into the houso.-

Of
.

conrso they do not expect to win in-

th'j electoral vote , but they contend
that if they c.m got a sullicionl number
of the electors to throw the election
Into the house their candldato will
stand a good chance of being chosen
The constitution provides tint if no
person voted for for president receive
a majority of the electors , then the
house of representatives shall , by bal-

lot
¬

, choose the p-osldont "from the
persons having the highest numbers ( of
electors ) not oxi-eedlng three on the
list of those voted for as president. "
If it should devolve upon the house to-

olcct the next president , the persons
from whom it would ohooso are Ilar-
rUon

-
, Cleveland and Weaver.-

Tlio
.

house votes by ntatos In such a
case , the loprcsontation from each state
having ono voto. In the present house ,

upon which the election would devolve ,

the democrats huvo a tmjotity of the
represent'tion ftom thirty status , the
iopubheans from twelve and the faim-
01

-

s alliance from two It is poaiihlo that
in the voting some changes might taUo
place , giving perhaps three or four of
the democratic states to the candidate
of the people's ptrty. There are forty-
four states , and it will require the otos-
of twonty-throo to olcct a president. A
careful analysis of the delegations loaves
no room for a doubt that the following
twenty-live stitos would for Clnvo-
l.ind

-
: Alabama , Arkansas , C'otinncticnt ,

Dolawaio , Florida , Georgia , Illinois.
Indian :) , Kentucky , Louisiana , Mary-
land

¬

, Massaehusett3Mtohigau , Missouri ,

Montana , Now ll-impshiio , Now Jersey ,

New York , Ohio , Rhode Island , Tennes-
see

-

, Texas , Virginia , West Virginia ,

Wisconsin. This rcgatds as doubtful
the following Iho states , the majority of
the representation of each being demo-
cratic

¬

: Iowa , Mississippi , Minnesota ,

North Carolina a-iJ South Carolina. It-

is by no means probable , however , that
any of the o states would desert the
democratic candidate , so that the DO-
Oplo'

-
& party canjlidato could count with

certainty upon only two votes in the
house , those of Kansas and Nebraska.-

Tliero
.

is no conceivable contingency
that would defeat Mr. Cleveland in tlio-
ptotent house of representatives , and
those leaders of the now party who are
preaching such a possibility are wan-

tonly
¬

deceiving their followers in the
intoiost of the democratic party. There
is no hope for General Weaver from the
electoral vote and the idea that ho
might be elected by the house of ropro-
sen'ativos

-

is as wild and visionary as
some of the other notions of the people's-
puty. . Sy m path with that party
who do not want republican principles
supplanted by those of the democracy ,
and who believe that the interests of
the people and the wolfuro of the coun-
try

¬

would bo as well subserved during
the next four years by Benjamin Harri-
son

¬

as by Grover Cleveland , will do well
to thoughtfully and candidly consider
this phase of the situation. If the elec-
tion

¬

of president is thrown into the
house the choice of Mr. Cleveland is in-
evitable.

¬

. The democratic managers
will work to this end. They do not ex-
pect

-
to elect their candidate by the pee ¬

ple. They do not believe they can se-

cure
¬

a majority of the electors. Their
scheme is to make such a deal with the
now party in the naturally republican
Btitoa as will dcvolvo the election of a
president upon the house of representa-
tives

¬

, whore they would bo absolutely
certain of success Tins is the full
measure of their interest in and sytn-
path } with the people's p irty.-

I'U.u

.

i.rui. .w ; moos' . .tHKST. .

The pro-iont labor ttoublos in Penn-
sylvania

¬

suorri to have stimulated the
otlorts of those interested in tno organ-
iatlon

-
of branches of the Order of Im-

proved
¬

Workmen of America , the ob-

jects
¬

. ) f which arc to promote a friendly
and sympathetic fooling between em-
ployers

¬

and omuloyos , to proyont agi-
tators

¬

from stirring up strife and dis-
cord

¬

and to doaway ontiraly with
strikes as a moans of settling labor ditll-
cultlcs.

-
. The insurance and benefit feat-

turos
-

are similar to those of many other
orgnniitlons , and the social advantages
common to nil associations of mon for
mutual profit tire not wanting. Tlio ob-
jects

¬

of this order have boon explained
at length in the columns ol this paper
by its high riiipromo grand matter , John
L'urrio. who formerly resided in Omaha
and who is now engaged in the work of-

oignnization. .

There can ba no denial of the right of-

worklngrnon to strikes , but the
utility of strikes as a means of securing
substantial and permanent advantages
to employes is often questioned oven by
those who take u irt In them. There
are always many mon in the labor
unions who join toluctnntly in move-
ments

¬

to fotco omploiOiH to pay higher
wages , bolloving that other a'nd more
conservative methods might bo mote
fruitful of benefits 10 themselves and
tholr associates. Tlio perfectly natural
fouling of resentment that was aroused
in the breasts of the workingmen at
Homestead upon the arrival of the men
who had boon imported to protect the
property of their employers by force
was at least akin to the resentment
which every man fools when It is pro-
posed

¬

to compel him to do anything
against his will , llonco it follows that
a sit ike , which Is a more moans of com-
pulsion

¬

, usually gives rise to indignant
and determined tcslbtnnco on the pail
of the employer , and dlllluultics which
might huvo been amicably adjusted by

pacific methods Mftl.o outset result in
serious losses to bifth sides concerned in
the controversy. _The mediation of out-

siders
¬

seldom accomplishes any good re-

sults.
¬

. hns often been tried ,

but has gonorallyiAviillod little. Hoards
of arblttatlon rogulnrly constituted by-

law hive pi o vol. useless for any purpose
but that of providing fat salaries for
their members , who nroofton politicians
entirely lacking experience In anything
but wirepulling-

Of Iho uiQrits ''oMho 10-

forrod
-

to the wbrldngnitin mtist'judgo
for himself , but Us fundament l princi-
ple

¬

, that of pi icing tlio omployo and Iho
employer upon a tmro frlo.idly footing
and enabling thorn to como to a moro
perfect umlorst Hiding and appro elation
of their relations to each other , scouis-
to bo a good ono Of ciurso the Idea Is-

by no mo ins now Some have said that
It Is Impracticable because the employer
being rich and the worklngman poor ,

they toprosont social oxt-omos tint can-

not
¬

meet This Is a palpiblo fallacy.
Mon can always moot upon a common
footing when they huvo acoinmon inter-
est

¬

; bnsidos , the American employer
who has not himself once boon a poor
employe K the exception and not Iho-

rule. . It is a good thing to jiv his mem-
ory

¬

on this point occasionally , and the
best way to do tint Is to got him to
come into a sort of fellowship with his
employes through the medium of an-

organisation w hose purpose is to pro-

mote
¬

their interests and his-

.ixroLKiiAHitK

.

nniA r.
The del'ty of our public Improvements

has become most exasperating and It has
already driven hundreds of working
people away who had located in this city
but wore compelled to leave for want of
employment It has crippled our retail
merchants by keeping from circulation
the money which the poopto voted for
the construction of sewers , pivoments
and school buildings last fall , chiolly
with a view of vitalising the channels of
trade and giving employment during
the building season to thousands of-

workingmen. .

If this delay continues much longer
there will bo an open revolt against the
methods of the Hoard of Public Works.
There is no valid excuse for further de-

lay
-

The people are not blind as to the
cause of the delay. They know that it
has arisen chiolly from an attempt to-

i tile out one sot of contractors for the
bonellt of a more favored sot. Whether
this has been done out of pure smto-
work or from corrupt motives is imim-
torial.

-

. The citizens of Omaha , outside
of the preferred contractors' combine ,

are a unit in demanding that * ho work
of paving and sewer construction shall
begin at once and continue with a full
force nil along the line so long as the
season will permit-

.Tirn

.

best thing the World's Fair com-
mission

¬

can do is to got rid of their
President Baker of the local directory.
That individual has been an obstacle
over since his election , and ho has re-

cently
¬

exhibited his spleen nnd inca-
pacity

¬

|in a most otlensivo mini nor.-

TIIUKI

.

: is no good reason why the
school board should dump out Mr. Ham-
ilton

¬

for a man who is loss competent
and less trustworthy. The o.xporlonco-
of two j oars ago with bogus painting
and inflated plastering bills should servo
as a lesson.

Anil llicj IHil It.-

Chlcain
.

Tribune-
."Give

.

us Weaver1" yelled Mra. Lease of
Kansas in hnr speech at the Omaha conven-
tion.

¬

. Ana tattler than have any trouole
with Mis. Lease the aelogatos hastily nom-
inated

¬

Weaver-

.Trnuotlj

.

of the I'ly ,

( iVciig-

.It
.

is said that Mr. Cleveland has boon in-

vited
¬

to meet the democratic notification
committee In Tammany hall. This recalls
tbo historic exporiebca narrated in the pn-
tbellu

-
ballad of the spider mid the lly.-

A

.

Iclt-I'ii } Inc 1'nrty.-
l

.

aiiHiit city Jour mil.
The govninmont's annual Inleicst charge

has , since Harrison's administration bosati ,
decreased over Jll.dUJ.UJl ), or more than
one third. The republican puty is a debt
payer.

AH : ; Hit MH CoiiRrtMi * .

A civ VorA. llcmlil-
A 110 ton gun can lire two $1,500 shots a

minute , buch guns would not do In this
country. After half nn hour's llchtlng the
gunners would huvo to sit down mm wait foe
anotherapuiopriutloti fiom congioss.-

I

.

> Cmiiul ttiiiu.-
llllllCDilllICIllt

.

( :

David B. Hill says "tho tariff ulnnir of-
thu platform adopted at Chicago has mndo
every workshop and factory In the United
btutcs a republican campii n head-
quaiters.

-
. " This Is what consoles the soa-

alor
-

for tlio loa.of that nomination.-

Kiilnliou

.

- CluiKor-
s.CitaiT

.
( Neiu.-

In
.

seine Quartets it is now actually be-
Huvod

-

that because of tbo Humostuad riots
woikmoa nrn going to ciut tholr ballots
against that voty protective tariff which In-

sures
¬

thorn employment ! Of all rainbows
this is thu brightest nnd most alluiiug ,

I ,cut Oii| irtiiiillli i.

Judge Urosliim said thu other day ho
thought that Colonel Robert Ingo ell might
bo Induced lo takqjhu .slump for the | ooplo's
party , should it n.fmo Ihu right kind of a
man on tha right l.lnd of a platform. Out
the pally did nullfiur-

.'lliu

.

l.nttur Tliit; Nnvnr Cumu-
.itoU'i

.

(. Matt.
Tammany has. endorsed C ! rover Cleveland ,

and Urovor has .wilttuu u compllmotunry
letter in mild tmtisfj nf Tummanv hull , bo
far so good. But Stonhun (Jtovor has not
vet wilttoa thut lutLcr to Adlul. Possibly ho-
fbriruis mouiiiimu ihut ho is now lUhing for
sucUeis. ,t

_
HUH UHU lorJMoi 'V .Just Ni w-

.Chkugt
.

iVtcf.-
On

.

his way from' ibo Omaha convention
Ilnmlln ( iarlaud , the pooplo's patty ugltaior ,
sojourns in Chicago fora weoli , uml u formal
reception U to In his honor at Atho-
iiiuum

-
hull next Tuesday evening. ID un-

suumlv
-

duliunca of'tho spuitof tbu cause
A Inch ho so ioulnunlv ropiotcnta , admission
to thU reception uuu bo secured bv card only ,
and , as wo uro told , cards will be Issued to-

Iho mono} cd clash only-

.I.lku

.

D.iliomry'H Amiizoiia.-
hlfiiijn

.
( llertiltl.

Most of the violence inlllctod on the co -
tured I'lultertun mun tit Homestead was tbor-

vorlc of infuriated women. Wnilo thu lei ri-

lled
¬

mon weru being led lurougu tbu throng
of striken Jomluliiy voices wore houru cull-
ing

¬

upon husbuudH unu sous lo avongu the
deaths of their coincides. Ono Plnltorton
man was thrown upon tbu ground und
trumped on bv women , nnd another wns
strucK in Uio face und nearly killea by a-

stone. . Onlv bv the greatest vlffllmico on
the part of thu suinen was dim vcugeaum-
prevented. . Several women seized an uldorly-
urUonur and would bavu burned him to
death nttur pouring oil over uliu hud Ihey
not bcon foiclblv prevented. This uxtruor-
dlnnrr

-
ferocity , which frequently tun shown

itself in tlmui of bloodshed und great cxoitu-
mcat

-

, In u strange attribute of tno fowlnlna

nnturoVomtin , usually nil ho.irt , pntlonco
and softness , somotlmoj throws nsido all ro-

stralnt
-

and bocomoi a vcrltablo fury-

.I'ntlr

.

.lorry u . .Inker.-
Moipo

.
( 1ilbnne.

The strangest thine in politics this renr-
wns thit cold water was poured OOWM the
backs of the Chicago convention Instead of
the ono at Cincinnati , Undo .Icrry Uusk Is-

n great practical Joker.

The Moilrrn llolill'p.-
iVir

.

I'uilt llail'tl.-
Tltnos

.

have changed slnco Ulclt Turnln pal-
loped along the king's highway. It Is no-
longer. . "Your inonov orntir llfo. " Now It-

Is , "Pny or freozo. " JJIek Turpln rovbod.
the ilch and gave to tlio poor. The modem
coal combine iobs Iho poor aud gives to the
rich. Times have chnngo

.Pi'incx

1.

r. t Sluinlil Not Itpt.-
AVit'

.

Kurt Suit
In I'ottlng on Iho proslilcntlnl election

don't put up moro uioiiov than you bo-
abto lo spare nuxt Novotnbor , nnd xlon't bo
too sure Ihnt von won't lose nil jnn bot.
Nobody can toll for sure how things will go-
In this election , nml the man who doesn't bet
on It is safer than thu man who docs.-

it

.

I'll rot) .

Dtimr
The trial of the "cattle oaion" Invaders of

Wyoming is announced in Lnrnmio Ctt-
Wyo.

,
. As both the o> o witnesses lo the

crlnio commuted by the invaders boon
can led or dilvna awiy by the friends of the
defendants , this liial can only bo regarded
in the light ot a travesty or an oxpenslvn-
farco. .

TinllliiMihn t u i: Mitur.-

Vlillailrliititit
.

PrtKi-

An excited Canadian patriot hauled down
the slars and striocs Iho other dnv. Well ,
lot him. It must nuilco nny Canndlan mail
to bo lomimlcd in those days what a fool
Canada was i.ot to join in the involution it :
Ibo good old colonial times. All Canada hits
to show for her Hiitlsh fealty ! n big doht ,
poor trade , flunkey government nnd a dls-
iruulcd

-
people-

.'Ili

.

( imiinimcnt .itxl tin ; I'aimur.-
Julll

.
( entitrti

Among the most Imnortantactsof congioss
touching the welfare of the fanner nio those
which provide for Iho establishment uf Instl-
UiUons

-

of learning which uro to give special
nltui.tlon to agrleultuiu and the sciences le-
latud

-

lo it ; for the maintunnnte of ugricul-
luial

-
problem * , nnd for Iho elevation of llio

United Slates Ucpaitmont of Agrlcultuiu lo-
a ciblnot dcpaitmunt. These thico educa-
tional ngcnclob , Iho colleges , Iho stations
nnd the department , nio the most Important
ones now nt worlc for the betterment of ngii-
cullurnl

-

matler > , for nothlnc can bonollt llio
farmer so much as a knowledge of Iho best
methods of fat aiinc for the roglou in which
ho muv llvo.

KlllhiOa (

iSrir Cnmm'ictal.-
Cirovor

.

Clovoland's opponents in the house
and senate nro preparing to send the free
silver coinaco bill to Iho piQJidont , in order
lo ,; ivo Mr Harrison a chnnuo tocto it.
They icalirothat n veto of Ihu mcisiuo would
bo woilu lens ot thousands of independent
votes lo the lepubllcan candidates. And
what could Mr. Cleveland say In reply I

Thut he Is the candidate of the pirty lhat
glaringly repudiates its own solemn pledges (

The democrallc representatives nnd senators
soctn to bo bout on forcing him to decline the
democratic nomination In order to place ( ! on-
oral James 13. Weaver on the tlckot in his
placo. But oven that would bo too honest
and straightforward an act for the picsont-
democracy. .

A.% it
Chicago Times : Lawlessness is to bo de-

plored
¬

, to bo repressed , but the piosperous
gentlemen who Iind satisfaction in tha reiter-
ation

¬

of this plntitudu should rollout that , n-

Pinkorlon mercenary with a Winchester
rillo is as lawless an individual a > tuostrilto.
whom uo goads lo deeds of violoiao.

Now York Commercial- The appoarnnco-
of the Pinl.ortou mon on ilia scone and their
attempt to make a landing was in essence n-

brencti of the peace which the sinkers as-

cltiens had a moral right to icsist. As the
stoiy goes their resistance was peaceable ,

though resolute , uti to lha moment when tbo-
Pinliorton army replied to their piOvO tswith
ball cartildgo.-

Inuianapolts
.

News : Grievous wrongs
have boon committed at , Homestead a-

Hightful trngodv onacteu. Thoio is fanlt-
somowlieic cort'iinlv. Such things do not
hapnon causelessly. The duty of the hour is
calmly nnd dlspissionntoly to ascertain
w hero the fault lay and whoso it was. and
then wilh Judicial fairness lo devise and to
apply the proper remedy.

Cincinnati Commercial : To ono proposi-
tlon of this larnontaolo affair in Ponnsjl-
vania

-
we thlnlt there will bo common assent ,

nnd that is that the Carncgio people com-

mitted a grave orior In summoning an mined
body of llio Piakorton pulico , unauthonrod-
by state or national law to act in n military
capacity. 1'nu biutal tioatmcnt of the poor
follows composing the guard when they hud
surrendered will bo ovotyvvhoio denounced.

Chicago Inter Ocean : It is no oxuggora
lion to a ay that millions of people in I Ills
country have nn especial detestation of the
Pinkortons. This fooling extends lo all cen-

ters
¬

of organized labor , small and grout , nnd-
it takes In all ugos , from lha lisping loddtor-
wilh his mud pics to the granami wild her
kniulno; noodle. The working classes have
como to loou upon the Plnkorton system us a-

molhod o ! organizing nnd arming the worst
bums of our gtcat cities toovoirido nndshoot
down working mon who go on u sliike.

New York Sun : Tor this the orld bolus
him (Carnegie ) up the public execration ns a-

scoundrelly foroUnor who has nlaeoj his
heel on the tluoat ot American labor * *
Invariably , within our observation , the lioti-
tiLr

-

and de.stinetion have been done by the
alien , Iho lawless , and the ciimimtl , whllo
American labor was siaving nt homo nnd
attending lo its own business. And If Mr-
.CarneplDdoubles

.
up anj iiittuileis wilh his

electricity , or douses them with his hose , no
sensible ) man will condemn him for llio net ,

or villily lha independence nnd resolution
tnut enables him to pioteut his piopcrty und
his lights.

Chicago Trlbuno : The Homoatoad strike
hus turned up in congrcns , as niit-lit huvo
been cxpectoJ , and democratic demagogues ,
ougor to make political capital , are rushing
forward with nil sous ot propositions nnd
moving for all sorts of investigations. Whllo
congress has no power to say what shall or
what ahull not bo done in this Pinkcrtonlau
matter , there would bu no harm in passing n
Joint resolution suggesting to llio stales thnt-
it would ba moiu In accordance with the
spirit of republican Institutions If they would
put an end to thu mcrcenaiy mllilla-
PinUorton bjslncss , .so far us It is Independ-
ent

¬

of Iho civil authority , oy the passage of-

uppioprlulo loimliilloti. There would bo
nothing out of thu vvuy in such a resolution ,

and it ought to ou passed unanimously.-

I'wk.

.

.

Never boat the doormat on the piano logs.-

To
.

keep milk fresh novorput nny suit In it.
Never cut oilcloth with u now pilr of scis ¬

sors.To remove mlldow from bronzu use a rnt
tail 11 If-

.Always
.

re-member that old bootlegs 11111:0

good hlhgos
Never cook crullers In hair oil. It spoils

the hair oil-

.To
.

remove paint from the window silla use
a Juckpiuno.-

An
.

old starch can painted grcoa in a lies a
nice Jurdlnluro.-

To
.

destroy the smell of paint pour Itoro-
sunuon

-

the lloor.-

To
.

oroalc un a hen's nest hurl half a-

doion bricks Into it.-

A
.

flossy , blucu klttoti mnkus a splendid
KUbatltuto foru silk hut b-uih.

inn i'uru.in.-
St.

.

. Louis Kopubllo (dei ) ; The nomina-
tion

¬

of General W mvar U without doubt llio-
weukcMt that could have been made , but to
lue experienced observer of political fattier-
Ingi

-
It WHS Inovliablu from the stuil. Now

parties , llku the old onus , have ihuir "wur-
lionos , " and the truth U that thu parly
which professed lo assemble its Ural coo voli-
tion

¬

at Omuhu this week is now only in-

iiamo , A proportion of the delegates '

have uoLomu vuloruus lu the ui my of political
dUaunt , I

Chicaeo Trlbuno (rop.Tho) Omaha
"peoplo" only throw out tbo free silver du-
tnutid

-
us a Lull to atlruol ttio Bllvorltos. If

( hey nhould gut Ihu Hat currency demanded

they would bid good-bv to silver , so long ns-

thp piper costing them nothing could bo
used for the niymantot debts. During that
tlmo the slUer dollar would bo as i uro a
thing In the hands of the "people" a din-
mends are now. The silver dollar would
compare ! with tbo piper ( lollar ns a diamond
does n plcco of cut glosi.-

Clncngo
.

lutor Oconn ( rep ) : If there wns-
nn tiling torgotton la ihe plnlfonn and use
lulions adopted bv the so called peonlo's
pai ty ityas merely the suggestion of prac-
tical

¬

means to the Inauguration ot Its tnnny
proposed gloilous reforms. Wcro the
molhoda nnd principles of government sot
forth In mat romnruublo document ndoptod
Into use the vast caith would
l tiih wltti iilonty nnd mniivonlil tin.ul tin
fl nvoi Ing Ileld's iluo ft demigod. Tlio ease wliri
which tbo ills of humnnltv nml the vices nnd
errors of governments mny bo eradicated on
paper fosters tint eternal snlUtorlul mop-
sry

-
of bopo ofvhlch the pout chanted ,

Muiftt Hnlstond : The ndontion of a plat-
foi'm

-
with nil the folllo , and a citultduio for

the prp'Idency who Is niercly n representa-
tive ciai.k , tnicos fimn the third party tbu-
opnoiumitv that wns olTounl to rndlcnllsm If-

It hud boon possible to mltlg.no it with nn
Incident or two of the common sense ami-
inllonul mcdurnllon lhat pave the ways of-
sfitpsmanshlp. . There Is nbsolutelj npthtng
in the Oinihi ii.-oceoiilngs to commend the
movement to the plain , sensible , serious pee
ple. The third party Importance Is greatly
reduced The election will not bo thrown
Into the lioaso. The hnv-mow tlnnnclors and
ttio urohlbs will not Interfere t'lio biutlo is-
tolwcen Iho grand armies of the lepubllcnns
and domornts , and thn Omnhn crnnks will
dlvldo tlio democracy moio thnn the roptlb-
llcans.

-
.

All Api| ill ,

OMVIU , Mub. July H TO the Hdltor of-

TuiiIH.r. . Permit mo to call the attention of
the citv council lo Uio Impassable condition
of Llco stieot. from Thullothto Thirty
third streets , not that I think a wrong was
intended , but somehow the matter has ueon
overlooked , to the great nicnnvenlcnco of the
Unvoting public , nnd esncelmlj to the rcsl-
denis of thnt vicinity.-

Tor
.

, 1 nm told , there hn bcon no-
woHk done on the sliect heio. nnd the heavy
iiilnshnvo w.uhod out great gullies anil
holes , mnklns It impossible for irsldonts to
turn to and from their homes with loams.
Now , n day's worlc w till n few hands and
tinnis wnjld maltu tt qulto pisstblo. Wu-
t av our rouit tax and uro certainly entitled lo
some of Its benotlts. The general verdict is-

thatsomothine must Uo done Immediately. It-
is n ciso of necessity nnd wo hopn the atten-
tion

¬

of the proper aulhorilies will bo called
lo it wilhout delay.

A Hi sun NT TAXI-UEH.

Clilcn.'oXovrsrJonovlpvi - Wh it does "In-
iiociioiis

-
dosiiotudu" me in'-

liene Uvoi : i joiiint i.o-

"Miss llnild Is it very sli irp Ctrl "
" cs , liidoud. I SHIMS tb it Is why she outs

so many of hei acquaint inccs "

Tilt' VIM it.
Atlanta Ciiti'tltuttnn.-

Hn
.

pltchnil bis vvhlto tout in the wilds ,
I u from tlio liiimnn "sot , "

Ami with a f nth | n t llku a chilli's
llesukl : "I'll get there yell"-

Ho put him up i cise of typo.
A lipiulpross and a "stick. "

And there vvliero stro inu'd the owl an I niilpo ,
Hn m itlu tlio letters "elicit. "

They wondered -vhit ho wis about
ben In tlu vvooils they found him ,

Hut when lin sot his piper out ,
They built a town around him !

Detroit Tree Pressfonos My boy hasboiiin to t ii o music lessons
mown What's liot ikliu music lessons for ?
.lone * I or a dollar and u h ilf nn hour.-

mostly.
.

. At loasr , I can't discover any thing
else In It

Harper's lUirrrcncliman That lady to-
wliom you intioiliicuil mo is chirmlnz. la
she wolf cunnuutuiP

Chic tsn in ( | | . I should s ijso Slio's the
vvifeofiovor.il of our lint eltlons-

"Don't on think Uldnolj Is dlstrosslnaly
UolsturousS-

"oll.yps" ho vvc irs -iieh loud trousersholias to shout lo make himself heard. "

JMN. IMIOUI ) MtV.
. . _ , Ai n Km 7 , lift till

' ' sll ° "ll the sjilrlt of mortal 1)0)

hen liu knows but leo well ho belongs to the
crowd

Whoso jolllnz i nd uiitlis won d < av i es sc.iruben pullt c il maul i tinges the ilr.
Now Voik rvciilnz ' iiii- Mrs lirownh itgood will It do me to rub this linlimint on-

yoiti rliunmullcslioulilui-
Kionn puiil' , vvomin. It will

kciip veil tiom having the ihoiini islsm Inyon r hand

Detroit Pr-o PressMuldnv f don't liu-
llLve

-
In wlilstllns till I'm out ot tlio woods

( And I would , i gr it do il prefer
thut von go to the woods to whistle

Plfllnirs : Thu man who ti u s to prillfy n-

eliampiRiio apputltu with u beer liicomu will
llevui in n le home li ippjr-

.lloaton

.

Itiilletin- lien you open u window
( in the rillu iy triln the llrst tiling to ealth-youroyo la aeindur.-

Chle

.

IRO I'osf A fellow Is never leo old to
lo irn , oaperlally If he uen'ln lalu In life lotrade horses-

.lloston

.

CourierTiimlilln j nut of bi-d c re-
ales u p iradox. It awakens ono uy falling

Detiolt Tree Press : Johnny (callliu down
slulr * ) ( Jii ma , in luis lost Ills collar but ¬

ton MaVull , hurrv uml t iku tlio n irrutout of the loom and liuiu the cu0-u In tlio

Dundee News An Irishman was brought ho-
foru

-
i Loiirtch irxud with slunliii-u pU , .mil ,

on tlio jndcp isVInu him nlnt ho stole It for ,

1'rtt replied , "Shiirp , yor linnnr , ho slont lr-
nl''lils In Uio gardun , and 1 soliod him fur thn
rent," C-

ATTIIK ric.vto.-
A'tw

.

VoiA KiYNftiiSun. .
Thp qulot girl doesn't do miy vrnlt ln ? until

sha Knts ttn nut for n puttnur.-
If

.

jnu ninku the kid eirry the lionwl-
iniclipon lu ket joii ci'i'l blAme him tot
HuhtcnliiK lion the wy

I ho slrl who Itiibllipil iiiitlilnj stronffpr thnn-
lumoniido Is always the ono to sonsnakpt-

I'lio f ittvr the Klrl the more swinging slid
can stand.-

If
.

i our Klrt wants seine cherries don't climb
tlintriM' Inymir licit olutlia *. It's moro ceo-
numlcnl

-
to follow tlm pxnmplo of the Im-

inoilnl
-

Ooortfo '11111 out It diiwn
A girl inn set out tlio nlriiH' luncheon In-

suoli x vvn > llmt n : CHII never Had any-
thing

¬

oxeejit the cnstiird jilu-
Thd mull tioy I ? mner sntlslcd until 1m-

li is found u lilitl'H tiC-

MtIndlnnnpollsJonriiii

-

! ' ItMidy forlliA Rr> ra-
pilisn TommyArouii ropilnlloan or dom-
Oltllt

-
?

.lohnny 1'iivv's ropuhllcnn. but I'm got nit to
lie n liulniiondunt , t'vu got n tin horn ynrO

Now York I'rosss "They luxvo n curious cut
In cum of ttii > tmrronms down town , " Imanld.
lookliitf up from his p mors "II drinks and
clunvs tolmccu" "Dour mo. " slio s ildi "It It
could svvo ir, too , II would rise almost ns high
In thu animal crorxtlou us a man "

IN IIKII I'KW ,

Cfiirf limit t ( Vimiiirrcfnt.-
hn

.

lookoil in ) from hur imw
( Why she dlil. lie-won Uuowsl ,

Hull smiled , wouldn't j on ?
' 1'wus thu i litlit Hi lint tu du ,
Ami , tisimw' Noliuily know.-

I

.
I ben 1 tried h ml tu pose ,
1litt u look of licr's froru

All my blood nnd I woo
tier In future , old chappie , when not In hoi

pew.

Washington Stir : The horse's ribs wcrs-
veiy conspicuous mil tlio buy un thu curb
alter Karln ; nt thu niilm li fur n vvhllii ,

shuatutl tu thu driver :
" iy. inlsU'r'-

lmt
"

" du vou wintV"-
"How did jou uvor Inppon to lot your | IOM-

Hwnllor Ilium xylupliunos-

VKit

? '

.tM > .1 KIH.WIH.

.

Thn suniio tren down by the bruok ,

liiow n ci Imsoii enl uf so i son-
.Is

.
f ilr asvvhmi loiu ilucu I lonk-

hweet M mil down tlic.ru anil l r ively shouk-
Itroad hriiichcs that hud ne s un ,

Hiuok (low n tlio In Ight leaves for her hair ,
1 ho red (.ones fui hur liodlui .

Nor oaruil a copper Iliniuli a pilr-
tf guusu o ir liimiis full tu my sharp

hurts , quoth I "vvhuro Maud Is. '

1 Ivo j ui is and tlfn .11:11 In wu s vt-
lluneiitli thu sn nine's tilm-un ;

I tilueki'il Inulit cliisteis fui htr hut
And klssnd hei lips so warmly th it-

shu erlul , ilua't , JaeU ' linpson' ' "

1 Invuil hnr tbon Now yu irs h iv o lied ,

And M mil lias wed .1 fanner-
II siw hut LMtlu'rliu' siimau led
This n online , and shu ( pi ilntl > s ilil ,

"Jim thinks rod sliliu U u armor. "

The iichncss , color , and beatitj of the
hair , the greatest cam is ncLCssiry ,

much harm being done by the use of
worthless dressings. To bo sure of hav-
ing

¬

n llrst-clnss article , ask jour drug-
pist

-

or perfumer for Ayoi 's Hair Vigor-
.It

.
is nbsolntulj superior to any other

preparation of the kind. It restores tlio
original color and fullness toImir which
has become thin , faded , or gray. It
keeps the scalp cool , moist , and free
from dandruff. It heals itching humors ,
prevents baldness , and imparts to

THE HAIR
a silknn texture and Insting fr.iRranoa.-
No

.
toilet can bo considered ( omjileto -without this most popiil.u and elegant

of all liaiidrusslngs-
."Jly

.

hair bpgan taming gray and fall-
ing

¬

out when I Avas about i"i jears ofl-

ngo. . I have lately been using Ayui's
Hair Vigoi , and it is cmisin ,; a now
grow tli of Imir of tlio imtni.il i olor. "
H. .T. Low ry , Jones I'r.iuiu , Tp.is.-

"Over
.

a j ear ago I hud .IMJVPIC fever ,

and when I rceovcieil , my lnii lie an to-

f.ill ont.anil vvli.illitllo rein iliuil tin mil
giay. I tried various mm dies , but

itliont SIICCLSS , till at lust I be an to

SEA-

yer's

t

Hair Vigor , and now my liair is
growing i.ipullj and is restored to its
oiigin.il color. " Mrs. Aiinlu Collins ,

Uighton , JI.iss-
."I

.

have used Ajei's Halt Vigor for
nearly five years , and my hair is moist ,
glossy , and in an oxcellunt .staleof pros-
ervalion.

-
. I am forty jears old , and

have ridden tlio plums foi Uventjllvo-
j ears. " Win. Hunry Ott , alias "Mu *
tang Bill , " Newcastle , W-

jo.Ayer's
.

!NSa5r Vigor
Prepared b > Dr . ! ' I" AyorX. Co , I owcll.Mam.

Bold bj Druggisla Kvirywlicru.

M mnf loturors anil lutillurj-
ufulutlilnuln tliu World.

Our Windows
Are very attractive just now. the pants

of all kinds and sizes at-

I.5O$ , $2 , 2.5O , $3 and
3.50worth lots moreand
the 25c men's hose in
fast black and tan shades
at 3 pair for 50c. or $1.75-
a dozen. A dozen to a
customer , no more. Also
268 sack , cutaway and
Prince Albert suits , reg-

ular
¬

$10 , $15 , $25 and $3O suits at
price , now $5 , 7.50 , 12.5O and $15 ;

sizes principally 33 , 34 , 35 , 4O and 42.
All colors. Also those 2.50 short pant-
suits for boys 10 to 14 years old go at
125. Children's , boys' , men's straw
hats all go at } price. We lose big money
on this sale , but we'd rather sell them
than count them in the inventory.

Browning , King & Co
Our morn elono-i at O'oO p. in , xxcopt balilr-

daya
- C U'

, fnr 1 llnnd ! < l
wliun wuuluituat 10 u. m J. II 1 Dill X lil ) ol


